SGA Cabinet
24 February 2011
CC 204 7:00-9:00 PM


Members Tardy: Raquel Ortega, Elizabeth O’Connor Johnson

Regrets: Kat Paik, Grace Burberry-Martin

I. Call to Order 7:01 PM

II. Minutes from last week pass; 14-0-0

III. Rally Day Debrief
   a. Ran out of food at tea and carnival
   b. Rally Day reception should place food differently
   c. Karaoke went well
   d. Servers for food next year
   e. People loved the shirts and the prices
   f. Ran out of Small shirts
   g. More underclass participation at Rally Day; incentives
   h. Different questions to medalists at Rally Day next year

IV. Website
   a. Email Angela Zhu if you have any other comments or edits

V. 5-College Student Coordinating Board
   a. Need another Smith member
   b. Two meetings per month
   c. Fridays at 4:00 PM
   d. Ketura’h Edwards will attend

VI. Big Brother Big Sister Bowl-A-Thon
   a. April 2 at 12:00 PM and April 3 at 2:00 PM at Spare Time Bowl in Northampton
   b. Teams of four to raise $75 each

VII. Student Government Association Advocacy Tea
   a. Family Planning/Planned Parenthood
   b. Get other organizations involved
   c. April 5 or 6 at 4:00 PM

VIII. Meeting with Danielle Ramdath
   a. Talk about faculty lounges
   b. Students have been using the lounges and leaving them messy
   c. Bring her to cabinet

IX. Board of Trustees
   a. Intro
      i. Seven Sisters Conference
      ii. Accomplishments
         1. DREAM Act
2. Presence on campus
   iii. Concerns from last semester
      1. Disability Services struggling more this semester than last semester
      2. Transparency
   b. Email Shama Rahman on Futures Initiatives
   c. Mac Hamilton will email investment company
   d. How we use media - Angela Zhu
   e. Closing remarks
      i. Things for Board of Trustees to think about over the summer
X. Committee Updates
   a. Elections and Appointments Committee Chair
      i. Elections schedule being finalized
      ii. Presentation in Senate on March 1
      iii. House teas on March 4 and 6
      iv. Sign-ups from March 7-11
      v. March 8 at 12:00 PM Voting Tea
      vi. April 11; Elections Extravaganza in Davis Ballroom
      vii. Voting begins April 11, ends midnight April 17
      viii. April 18; results are released
   b. Organization Resources Committee Chair
      i. No updates at this time
   c. 2012 Class President
      i. Volunteering weekend
      ii. Ellen Degeneres letter writing campaign
      iii. Pie Day
   d. Sustainability Chair
      i. Green Team action committee meeting
      ii. Earth Day funding
      iii. RecycleMania
         1. Mobiles going up in houses soon
   e. House Presidents’ Association Chair
      i. Karaoke went great
   f. Diversity Committee Chair
      i. MISC contacted Raquel to do Diversity stuff
      ii. Attending BSA Conference
   g. President
      i. Met with Dean Ohotnicky on Friday
         1. Ada housing
         2. Visit Cabinet April 7
      ii. Office of Institutional Diversity
         1. Offer sent by President Christ
      iii. Student Leadership Awards
         1. Nominations end March 4
         2. Cosponsored by Student Government Association
         3. April 20 at 6:30 PM in Carroll Room
h. Vice President
   i. Senate having 5 orgs come in this week to present
   ii. Creative Writing Club will be voted on
   iii. Elections and Appointments will present
   iv. Smith Quidditch will present
i. Secretary
   i. No updates at this time
j. Treasurer
   i. No updates at this time
k. 2011 Class President
   i. Senior opportunity for free tickets to Senior Ball; assessment open until March 11
   ii. Tickets to Senior Ball March 2, $20 until March 25, $25 at the door
   iii. Working on advertisements for Senior Ball
   iv. Senior Week planning
   v. Rally Day big success
l. Ada Class Co-President
   i. Wine and Cheese on March 8
   ii. Partnered with Smith CAN NOW for panel on March 23 during lunch in Neilson Browsing Room
   iii. Ada Awareness Week will be April 11-15
m. Curriculum Committee Chair
   i. Post-poll events and promotions to get people to do the poll on tenure and promotion
n. 2014 Class President
   i. Social this weekend
o. 2013 Class President
   i. No updates at this time
XI. Announcements
   a. Mount Holyoke Dinner on March 4 at 6:00 PM
   b. Open Campus Activities Fair April 15 at 12:00 PM in ITT
   c. Student Leadership Awards
   d. Trustees will visit Cabinet next week at around 8:30 PM
   e. March 3 meeting will be at 6:30 PM
   f. Senior dance majors collaborating on theses during Celebrating Collaborations
   g. Senior dance concert is March 30, April 1, April 2
   h. Congolese-American Slam Poet Omekongo Dibinga with Smithereens opening in Weinstein Auditorium on February 26 at 7:00 PM
   i. “Teaching the N Word” February 28 at 4:30 PM in Seelye 201
XII. Adjournment 8:57 PM